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　80％of the land in Japan consists of mountain areas. The major high mountains of
Japan are Fuji-san (3.775‘m), Tateyama (3,015･m), Hakusan (2,702 m) and so on, and
they were conquered by the 8th and 9th centuries. The climbers were pilgrims and the
first conquest on ａ mountain was called“Kaizan (the unfolding of ａ mountain)". After
the“unfolding of ａ mountain"， there were people who came there for religious training
and such trainings,“Shugen･do", were settled among monks who seeked for SO‘ｍ６ascetic
way of training. They took over the world of mountain god worship by the Miko (ａ virgin
consecrated to ａ deity), who had previously been regarded as equivalent to mountain
godesses. They forced the decrease of the prevalence of the Miko　in the mountains
and　with the slogan of“women to be forbidden", they drove the Miko away from the
mountains. In modern times.“mountain climbing by ･the general public"began in ａ form
of visiting temples in ･the mountains where people spent some days in a world detached of
their dai】ｙ　】ife　leavingjobs and enjoying travelling. Such mountain climbing gradu･
ally became independent of relgious faith and became more recreational in nature. A
substantial number of persons who participated in this mountain climbing of a recrea-
tional nature were the general public such as farmers and merchants. However, even
here, there were various descriminations regarding participation of women.
　We focused first on the geographical characteristics of Japan and on the origin of the
formation of Japanese thoughts, which had much influence on the history of mountaineering
in Japan, secondly on the outline of mountaineering history in the middle and modern ages
in view of its relation to religion, and lastly on the development of modern mountaineering
and women's mountaineering　activities, which　increased　after mountaineering　lost its ties
with religion..　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　‥
　The Japanese Archipelago　is　located　at the　eastern　end of the　Asian　continent. The
islands were formed after numerous violent orogenic movements and the upper part ０ｆan arc
of mountain ranges rises from the ocean floor. Because of their location in humid Temperate
Zone with much rainfall, repeated erosion and accumulation formed ａ land, 80％of which is
dominated by mountains. The mountains have been carved by rivers and are characterized
by deep valleys of various SiZeS.27）　　　　　　　　　　　　　　‘
In the central part of the archipelago, there are !ligh ,rugged　mountains reaching 3.000
meters, which are called“the roof　of Japan” and in this mountain region there have been
obsidian arrowheads discovered in highlands over 2,000 meters, and on gentle slopes between
the altitude of 1,200m and 900m， evidence of aboriginal lives, such as a stone age community
8 km long, with remains　of ６０dugout　habitation sites (Togariishi Remains in Toyohira
Village in Suwa-gun, Nagano Prefecture)"' have been discovered.　　　　　　　　　　　　　．
　As for the origin　of the　formation　of　Japanese　thoughts, Masao　Maruyama states that
“comprehensive studies on the history　of Japanese thoughts　being carreid out are poor in
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content”"', but there is such ａ study by Namio Egamiにin　which　he states　that“Japan
has had a shamanistic outlook on the　world　since　the　Jomon　period (Japanese　neolithic
cultural period extending from about 8,00'0 B.C. or earlier to about 200 B.C.). Since this
Japanese shamanism is a mixture of northern shamanism of hunting and stock farming races,
oriented towards monotheism and of Southeast Asian shama皿sm of agricultural people, who
were　oriented towards spiritism and a belief, which　considers every object to have sacred
quality, it is possible that it adopted various religions and ideas easily while muti!ating the ，
factors which destroy the traditional culture and the overall organization of Japan, and then
became Shinto, the so called way of gods, which continues until the present.”1）
　Having the above-mentioned geographical and social thoughts in the background, the
mountaineering history of Japan was begun after the 8th century by men of religion, whose
goal was to accomplish firstascents of many Japanese peaks, and all the main high mountains
were conquered by them. The mountains which were opened through the efforts of these men
of religion, were then climbed by　a limited number of elitesにby mountaineering ascetics.
These mountaineering priests climbed the same mountain repeatedly　and　practiced　asceti-
cism. We may consider this to be the only form of mountaineering in the middle ages｡
　These sacred mountains　could　not be approached　by common men, because of the long
time which had to be spent in purifying oneself and because of the severe ascetic practices
one had to pursue. The ascetics also made the practice of mountaineering asceticism even^
more severe and created ａ world entirely of their own, in order to remain the elites. In the
modern ages, however, a system of“ko” climbing developed｡in which people could climb
mountains by an easier route with less rigid self purification, in order to enjoy the miraculous
powers of the mountain. People who lived　and worked on level land would interrupt their
work, make　ａ trip with their compa?ons　and experience mountain climbing. Tiiis was ａ
form of mass-mountaineering and developed into yearly events.
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Shugenja (mountaineering ascetic)
　The faith in mountains, which the Japanese show. may be traced back t０the ･primitive
ages when the people first began farming. After Buddhism was introduced in the second half
of 6th century via China and Korea, mountaineering ascetics began to appear in Ｊａｐａｎ.28）
First ascents of such high mountains as Mt. Fuji (3,776ni), Tateyama (3,015m), and
Hakusan (2,702m) were　accomplished　by　these　monks　in　8th　and　9th　centuries.^'
Buddhism, which was introducted to the ruling class of ancient Japan from the ruling class
of another country, was not just　ａ personal faith　or learning, but was the highest form of
political idea, political policy and the greatest comprehensive culture of ａ developed country.
It was given equal status as the ruling authority and the two supported each other in pursuit
of prosperity of an aristocratic state and of Buddhism. The role of serving the state through
learning and religious practices was adopted　in view of a polytheistic religious outlook. At
that time, in order to become ａ qualified priest, one was required to undergo such asceti-
cism as twelve years practice　in the mountains, during which one also had to practice on
summits for 1000 days, (regulations　for ascetic practices　stated　in “sankegakushoshiki” at
Enryaku Temple　on Eizan) in order　to study the difficult Buddhist scripture　and to make
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efforts･in arriving at the heart of Buddha.")　･When　these　ascetic practices　became fixed
ideas, were given ａ form and were made ceremonial,* they came to be accepted as theχNay
of Ascetic Practices.
　The introduction of Buddhism to Japan changed the matriarchal society toａ patriarcha!one
and the role of the miko (a virgin consecrated toａ deity, who transmitted the will of God）
ａs’an intermediary　between　god and men　was taken over　by Buddhist priests. Ancient･
Buddhism. prohibited women　from　pursuing　ascetic　practices or studying, for these were
considered sacred regions. Women were discriminated and were even･ denied entry to the
Land of Perfect Bliss (the･paradise)."　　　　　　　　　　　　　　・　　1　　　，
Mountain Climbing in ａ“ｋｏ”
　Ａ phenomenon of Japanese･ folk beliefs commonly seen throughout the different ages is the
absence of ａ fixed head of ａ religious sect or ａ specific dogma or doctrine. These beliefs are
formed around ａ traditional god revered in the district or around a figure of Buddha, which
came to be considered as a god. Since　these　beliefs are　on the level　０ｆeveryday lives,
they developed along with the lives of the people ｉｎ･villages and on the country side."
　Out of the numerous　folk beliefs, the　one　which　showed　rapid　growth is the ＦＵｊ･i-ko.
This belief, which was　ａ mixture of several factors, escaped the existing regulations of
Buddhism and Shintoism and directed its course toward ａ new religion. Ａ simple doctrine,
which can easily be accepted by the people, was set to the faith in Mt. Fuji, which had
already existed since primitive and ancient ages."“'ko' was an association of those people
having the same faith. The ko-leader, guides and organizers consisted the group of leading
men and the organizers solicited members to the ｇｋｏ≒who paid memership fees called 'kokin'.
One term of ａ‘ko’ usually lasted from three to five years, and during this period, all the
members of the‘ko’ took turns in making group trips to Mt. Fuji. When all had done s０，
the accounts were settled, the period　was over and　ａ new ‘ko! was started a11 over again'.
There were also ko's with a･20 year period in order to keep each payment of the fees low.”１８Ｊ
Because of such success of the Fuji-ko, many rulers repeatedly tried to suppress it.**
　The goddess of Mt. Fuji was Princess Konohanasakuya. Because of the reverence of ａ
goddess, it seems that　there were evidences　of “miko's” practicing in the　mountains, but
Noboru Miyata states that “there is no record in writing.”lo）
　Of the various ko's, a ｋ０，which flourished　along with‘the Fuji-ko　was the Ontake-ko.
＊　Ａ form, which one attains when one learns by experience how to feel, to think and to be
　in an abstract state of mind through the acts of walking in the mountains, climbing rocks
　on chains, leaning out and looking down from ａ precipitous cliff and reaching the summit.
　　〔See(5)〕
** Feudal leaders encourageh religious activities, although they did place restrictions to
　prevent them from becoming too pompous. When the people were unstable, due to such
　social conditions as famine and poor harvest, religious activities were encouraged in order to
　prevent outbursts of discontent. When there was ａdanger that the height of these religious
　activities may rise beyond the confines of feudalism, they were suppressed.〔See (･18）〕
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The Ontake in Kiso was known　in the middle ages as ａ place for ascetic practices, where
the･ ascetics had　to undergo　100 days　of rigid　purification　activities (dressing　in white,
abstinence from　fish and flesh, sexual abstinence, ｅtＣ.）丿　However, in the latter half of
the 19th century, a new and easier path was opened, making the Ontake accessible not only
to ascetics but to the general public as well, and there　were “ko's”formed　in the　Tokai
and Kanto districts.^°' The estimated number　of peple who　had climbed　the　Ontake in
early 1,800's was 2,000 t0 3, 000> whereas in 1868 this figure increased t0 10,000丿
　When the mountains were opened to everybody, inns and refreshment stalls were built as
well as hiits　in the mountains, so that　climbers may　rest or stay overnight. In this way
mountain climbing also gained in meaning as ａ means of recreation. Climbing in a“ko” was
considered ａ pious act and every year, a large number went to the　mountains when they
opened.-^' Since it was not permitted, at that time, to undertake trips privately, mountain
climbing was one way of justifying a long trip. However, it was not until 1800, when women
were allowed on the sacred Mt. Fuji. For the ordinary people of this time, for both men
and women, getting away from everyday work and walking　a long way while　sightseeing
with a guide" was ａ way of enriching their lives.
,･Ontake-ko and the climbing　of Tateyama by the young people of Etchu district was also
ａ kind of ａ’maturity　ritual, characteristic of this area, as a proof of possessing　average
physical strength as a grown man.!2゛
Beginning of Modern Mountaineering
　At the time of the Meiji Restoration, the new government decided on ａ policy of desig。
nating Shintoism as the national religion　and　Shintoism　and Buddhism, which had been
mixed　up　to　this　time, were　to　be　separated. In　1868　Buddhist　priests　belonging　to
shrines were ordered　to become laymen　and images　of Buddha were forbidden to be con-
sidered a shintai (an object of worship in a Shinto shrine)｡０ｎ Tateyama, Ashikura Temple
‘and Iwakura Temple were destroyed and were made　Oyama　Shrine, and Buddhist priests
became Shinto priests　or teachers. Such examples　were seen　in most sacred　mountains,
but this'did not ･mean, that　ko-climbing　disappeared　completely. They were changed in
form to suit the revival of Shintoism and climbing continued to be popular. There are some,
which are stillin action, even today."'
　After Japan　was made open　to the world　and foreigners were admitted　to the country,
these people began to climb mountains in various parts　of the country. ln･ July 1860, the
first British Minister to Japan, Sir Rutherford Alcock (1809―1897), who was guaranteed the
right to travel anywhere in Japan, as provided in the Japan-British　Amity Trade　Treaty,
went with　his party　to inspect the validity　of the right and he　and his party became the
first foreigners ever　to climb Mt. Fuji. This was　the year　of “kanoe-saru” (according to
the Japanese calendar, this combination of“kanoe” － the seventh of the ten calendar signs
― and “saru” － the ninth of the Japanese zodiac signscomes　once　every 60 years) and
28,0‘00 people, many women among them, climbed the Fuji,=' In October 1867バhe second
British Minister, Sir Harry Parkes C1828―1885) and his wife also climbed Mt. Fuji. This
５was the firstascent by ａ foreign woman. ^'' William Gowland (1841―1922, British metallurgi-
cal engineer at Osaka Mint Bureau), who gave the Japanese Alps this name, became the
first foreigner to climb the Yarigatake (3, 180tn) in 1878. Three years later, Walter Weston
(1861―1940), who later founded the Japanese Alpine Club (1905), also attempted climbing
it. He continued to climb many Japanese mountains and introduced them to the world thro.
ugh his books,“Mountaineering and Exploration in the Japanese Alps” and “The Playground
of the Far East”. For those foreigners. who had seen the European races conquer unsealed
peaks, all they could do in Japan was to introduce the Japanese mountains to the world, to
help in establishing the Japanese Alpine Club, modeled after the Alpine Club, ０r to introduce
European methods of mountaineering. At this time, Aritsune Maki (1894―　　) returned
from Europe after succeeding　in the first ascent of Eiger　Mittellegi Hornli in the whirl of
variation routes being tried in the Alps. In spring of the following year, 1922, he climbed
the snow　covered　Yarigatake and in　summer, his　party　stayed　in camp at Karasawa to
train rock climbing. At New Year's time in 1923, ａ member of his party was killed in an
accident on the Matsuo-Pass, but rock climbing and winter time mountaineering continued
to gain popularity. Maki succeeded in the first ascent of Alberta (3,619m) in the Candian
Rockies in 1925 and made ａ great impact on the member of the Japanese Alpine Club.
After repeated failures, he lead the first ascent of Manaslu (8,156m) in 1956 and established
his position　at the top　of the　Japanese mountaineering community. Those　at the core　of
the mountaineering　community were members　of mountaineering clubs at colleges. These
mountaineering dubs had developed　out of hiking clubs and travel clubs on campuses and
these clubs promoted alpinism with new ideas and techniques. This trend continued until
around 1962, but after that, the clubs gradually lost membership because the students began
to prefer hiking clubs and skiing clubs. With this ten dency the leadership of the mountain-
eering community shifted from students to working ｍｅｎ.s）
Japanese Women in Mountaineering
　Women, who were considered to be sinful and unclean, according to ancient Buddhism,
and were undesirable in the mountains, finally became free of restrictions after the Meiji
Restoration and some women, who were influenced by their teachers, fathers, or husbands.
took part in mountaineering. But it was　not until　after 1960, in the age　of high growth
economy, that the Japanese women became active in mountaineering, even though freedom
of worship and equality of the sexes were secured in the new constitution (1946) after the
second World War｡
　In March 1872, climbing of Mt. Fuji by women was authorized.*" In May of that year,
the law forbidding women' to enter shrines　and　temples　was　abolished　by　orders　of the
Cabinet. 2'　In the same year, the Ministry of Education established an educational system。whereby
men and women were to receive equal compulsory education. Women, such as
Umeko Tsuda went to the United states to study. Tokyo Girls' Normal School was founded
and many girls' schools were founded by foreign missionaries. By 1905, the year, in which
the Japanese Alpine Club was founded, there were ａ hundred girls' schools in Japan.･Such
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speedy development of educational institutions was found nowhere else in the world. ^' Among
the teachers at these schools, there were those, who encouraged mountaineering for training
both body and mind. Starting with Tsurugi-san at Togakushi (1903) and Fuji ascent （1905
―1906), increasing numbers of groups from girls' schools went to the mountainsトlead by
their teachers who enjoyed mountaineering｡
　From the 191O's　to the 192O's, men's mountaineering reached ａ peak, where almost a11
ridges had been tackled. Ever since Theodor von Lerch (1869―1945) introduced skiing to
Japan in １９･1， climbing with skis also became popular. As mountains became more accessi-
ble, even in winter, mountaineering clubs were founded at colleges and as modern mountain-
eering techniques, such as snow　climbing, ridge clmbing　and　rock climbing　developed.
Men and women coming from wealthy, upper class families having progressive ideas,
became　mountain climbers｡
　Yoneko Murai (1901―) began with an ascent of Mt. Fuji (1917, 16 years old) with her
nurse and servant. Then starting out from Dakesawa with 10 nail crampons, she scaled the
Maehotaka (3, 090m) and Okuhotaka (3, 190m) and stayed at the Hbtaka hut for ａ week
(1931), climbing the Gendarme and Kasumisawadake (2, 646m) in 1932｡
　Hatsuko Kuroda （1903－　) and Kimiko Imai （1905－　) both married mountain climbers
and they climbec! with their hｕSbandS洲
　The second World War retarded the mountaineering movement. But when Japan lost the
war in 1P45, the pioneers　of mountaineering　community resumed Ｃ!imbing and along with
the rehabilitation of the nation, the mountaineering community also revived with increasing
number of women climbers. In 1949, ａ women's chapter was added to the Japanese Alpine
Club. Alpine clubs were founded　in women's colleges, and those clubs　at colleges, which
were newly　made　coeducational, also accepted women as their members. However, there
were many women, who lacked the strength or who could not 阻ｃｅthe mental challenge, had
to drop out of the clubs. In 1957, Sachiko Kawamori scaled Mont Blanc (4,817m) and the
Matterhorn (4,477.5m) alone. In 1958, two women joined the Africa expedition party from
the Waseda University and climbed the Kilimanjaro (5,895)."' In 1955, ａ Working Women's
Alpine Club was established and from this group, ａ party went to Punjab Himalaya, where,
lead by Satako Hosokavva, Keiko Hatanaka (Mrs. Munezane) climbed the Deo Tibba (6,001
m）｡
　Just as the Japanese women were feeling that the time had come for them to approach the
Himalayas, Nepal placed ａ ban on mountain climbing (for 5 years starting in 1964). During
this time, mixed parties and women's parties conti･nued to attack the peaks in New Zealand',
Canada, the Andes, India, and Europe. In 1968, Chief Leader, Miss Kyoko Sato bivouacked
twice on ａ 7, 200m peak on Istor-0-Nal West (7,280m) at Hindu Kush without ａ‘portor for
high altitude, and Setsuko Watanabe (Mrs. Watanabe) and Yoko Ashiya (Mrs. Suda)
succeeded ｉｎ･reaching the 7,200m peak. The tＷＯ･women, Nakaseko and Ashiya, who were
invited to join the Japanese Makalu (8, 481m) Expedition in 1970 reached the height of 7,000
meters and Miss Setsuko Watanabe, who was ａ member of the Japanese Mount Everest
Expedition in 1970, reached the South Ｃ０１C7,986m). In 1974, Japanese Women's Expedition
went to Manaslu (8,156m) where Naoko Nakaseko, Masako Uchida, and Mieko Mori became
アthe:firstwomen in the world to conquer the 8.156tn summit.^' On the other !land. Women's
Climbing Club establishedin 1966, sent an expedition in 1970 to Annapurna Ⅲ（7√577m）
where Junko Tabei and Hiroko Hirakawa climbed with two sherpas. Their next target was
an ８,000m peak so called the Giants and in･1975, Mrs. Tabei, with a sherpa Ang Tsering,
became the firstwoman to reach the summit of the world's highest mountain, the Everest."'
Ａ Chinese woman also　climbed　the‘Everest　in the　same year, shortly after the Japanese
ascent｡
　Mountain climbing in Japan has been developed thus and activitiesof women who climb
mountains have now become very active for the firsttime in the history.・
CONCLUSION
　The Japanese, “who c!ｏnot possess　a core or coordinate axis for　their thoughts”14j have
developed ａ character,-“which is a peculiar mixture of supermodern and premodern.”14）
“When trying to comprehend ａ spiritual work （5f a foreign culture, the Japanese lack the atti-
tude of facing it by supposing it to be something completely different from their own. Their
quickness in readily accepting a foreign･ culture leads to an easy union of different‘traditions',
thus denying anything to be actually‘traditional'. Especially since the Meiji era, the Japanese
have absorbed foreign culture　with such avaricious curiosity for knowledge and ｗ･ith quick
minds. Having had such a‘tradition≒ the　modern intellectuals　have almost lost the sense
for‘something unknown'. Even though they　may show　some interest　at first, they would
soon abandon it as something they are already familiar with. Something, which they already
have in their tradition. There　is a　paradoxical　mixture of hypersensitivity　and　insensi-
tivity.”M) Tt is perhaps helpful to know such background　in the unique intellectual history
of Japan in comprehending this report, “The History of Japanese Mountaineering and Women
in the Light　of their　Relations　to　Religion”, in　which　each chapter may appear to lack
coherence. The history of mountaineering also･reflects the intellectual background of different
ages. These thoughts　are also　reflected　in the introduction　of Buddhism　and in　ascetic
practices, in pragmatistic philosophy of the 01d Edoites"'･and Fuji-ko, in the introduction of
modern　European　mountaineering　technique　and its　development, in the　participation of
women and in their achievements.　　　　　　　，
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９自呉宗教的関連談日本登山史和女性登山史
高知大学教育学部
中華民国輔仁大学
清
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?? ??? ???
翻萍
　　本研究的重点可分鳥如下述幾点
　１．胆日本登山史有密切関係的日本地理特徴
　２．民族思想形成之原据点　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　’
　３ｉ中古時代胆近古時代的登山史概況以及胆宗教的関連之変遷・
’４．近代登山史之進展
　５．胆宗教的関係淡薄以後拾頭的日本女性登山活動
　　’日本列島位於亜洲大陸的東端，官是由敷次的激烈造山運動形成的・露出於海面的・自海底高聳
的弓形山豚・由於位於温帯，潔潤気候帯，因此雨量復豊富・迄今反復了敷次的浸蝕興沈積，國上的
80％烏山，有恨多深谷胆河流烏日本列島的特徴・　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　▽
　　在日本列島之中央部有稀茸「日本屋頂」的約3,000 m高的山詠，在此山岳地帯的約2,000 m的
高地，曽在多處採集到黒曜石的箭頭・在約1.200 ril的較緩和的斜披上也蛮現了長達8km的石器時代
的大部落典洞穴住居的遺跡60多處（長野賜諏訪郡豊平村的尖石遺跡）・這些都是日木原居民的生活
痕跡・
　　関於日本民族思想形成之原据点，丸山真男曽指出：「日本思想史的研究恨貧乏」，但是江上波
男叙述，「日本民族思想，自繩文時代即立据在巫教性世界観・日本性巫教是信仰一神教的狩猫・
畜牧民族之北方巫教胆信仰精笙或萬神的農耕民的東南巫教之両神巫的混合教・他椚把従各方面進来
的宗教胆思想作―適富的取捨，把有害於日本伝統的文化或組織的要素除去而創立了日本的所謂「神
道」迄今・
　　　　　　　　　｀　中古時代呉近古時代的登山史之概況和実宗教之関連
　　以如上述之地理，社會思想場背景的日本登山史，自第八世紀以後従事的是宗教家的只以初登山
頂場目的的登山，如此登山橘場開山・開山的足跡曽分怖國内的主要高山・原来由宗教家的個人努力
従事的開山・以後即漸出現具有精華意識的特定的修行者的登山・這些修行者反覆登同―座山去修行
養神・日本中古時代的所謂登山可能就是如此登山。
　　富時一般人即使希望登上霊験的山，但是修行時間之長呉巌餌的修業使人望而却歩・男一方面，
焉了使自己更高人一等，修行之道也就更形倣格，形成男一境界，但是近古時代以後出現以軽穀的心
情，選揮容易的登山路線而也能咳享受霊験的団体登山一講・所謂講登山就是在平地工作的人組織
一集団，毎年定期登山的活動・
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　修　行　者
　　日本対山的信仰可回湖到農耕生活開始的原始時代以前・第６世紀後半，佛教経由中國，韓國伝
入日本以後即出現山岳修行者・今天恨多人登的富士山(3,776m),立山(3,015m),白山(2,702
m）等的日本高山都是由這些山岳修行者在第八，九世紀時初次登頂的．　　　　　　　　　゛
　　在日本古代伝入的佛教不止為個人的信仰或教養，也是由外國支配層授受給日本支配層的先進國
家的最高政治理想，政策以及最大的綜合文化・以後政治権利呉佛教即逐漸以對等的形式彼此扶持而
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求貴族國家具佛教的繁栄，亦即輸入多種神教具宗教硯以学問呉修行作為仕奉國家之角色，富時成為
諺資格的僧侶所必備的條件為在山上修行12年，在此12年間還得巡廻山峰1,000日，在山上研究経
典，瞭解佛心・如此難行苦業漸固定化，形式化，儀式化而至結晶化，最後即薬根而修成為道。
　　男―方面，佛教伝入日本後即将母榴社會転移為父槌社合，原来作為神具人之中間人的女祭司的
角色乃由僧侶取代，因為在古代佛教之修行典学問的神聖領域中女性是不受歓迎的，即使在極楽世界
也有男女之差別，甚至拒絶了女性・
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　講　　登　　山
　　日本的任何時代均有民間信仰現象，但是並無一定的教祖，也没有特定的教律或教義，只是伝統
地崇秤在地匠社會成長的神或奥其合流的佛作為信仰的軸心而己以由於如此信仰只不過是日常的次元
性宗教現象，因此民間信仰現象均能随同村里居民的生活而展開・
　　在多数的民間信仰中，成長急速的民間宗教之一為富士講，由於官把自原始，古代即有的富士山
的山岳信仰以一般民衆易於接受的平易教義去説教，因此得以極快成長速度，混合種々要素，脱離了
既成的佛教或神道的規範而展示了―個新宗教的方向・所謂講就是同信者的集団，由講元，先達（領
導者），管理員的督導成立幹部，管理員勧誘民衆加入為會員，凡會員均需徽納會費・通常毎講以３
－５年為一期，在此期間會員ｲ門依次完成集団登富士山・富全体會員都登完以後即作収支決算，結束
該期諭而後再開始次期講・富時的會費係分期付款，為使毎期的付款額為最小，甚至有20年一期的
講・由於富時的「講」之盛況非凡，曽受過為政者多次的鎮圧・
　　富士山山神名為可郷恰掌薩克亜女神，雖然曽撥現崇舞富士女神的女祭司在富士山中修行的形
跡，但宮田登却指出，「在文献上来登現任何遺跡」・
　　呉富士諭並列隆盛一時的尚有御嶽講，木曽御嶽是有名的中古時代登山修行者之厳格的修行道
場，但従18世紀後半男闘一個容易的登山口以後，原為修行者専門的山漸成為一般民衆也能嶮自由學
登的山，因而自東海至関東地方也成立了講・据説1800年代初期有2,000～3,000名登山者, 1868年則
増為約10,000名・
　　山既為任何入都可登，則以這些登山者為対象的旅館或茶店接着即産生，在山中亦設山屋供休息
或住宿，登山遂漸具軽遜消遣的意味・講登山被認為是信心篤厚的証明，因此毎年開山以後有不少人
參加講登山・
　　由於雪晴不准自由旅遊，如果參加講登山即可出門遠遊，因此登山人口即漸増加，但是婦女則真
至1.800年始獲准登富士霊験・男女均暫時拠棄日常労働，沿途研着導遊的説明参観名勝古蹟的長途
歩行旅行，想来対常時的一般民衆確有滋潤生活的作用・
　　御嶽講成越中青年的登立山，也是一神這些地方独特的成人儀式，以証実這些青年己具備成人体
力・
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　近代登山之開始
　　明治維新以後維新政府定神道為國教，因此推出以往混合着的神道呉佛教分離的政策・1868年，
命令各地神社所属的僧侶還俗，継而把佛像改為神体・立山的芦崎寺，岩崎寺等都被破壊而改為雄山
神社，僧侶即改行為祭司或教師・
　　如此例子幾乎普及於各地霊山・雖然如此，各山岳講社的登山並未因此而完全消失・講社的型態
雖然略有改変，但依然実施熱開的登山，書中尚具有延績至今者・
　　鉛國禁令解除，外國人開始来日本，有些来日外國人也登日本各地的山峰・1860年７月，第一任
英國公使Rutherford Alcock (1809-1897)一行人為了実地験証他門在日英修好通商修約上的可以
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自由旅行日木全國各地的規定而成為第一位登富士山的外國人・此年為庚申縁年，他椚曽在28,000名
登山者中登現了許多婦女登山。
　　1867年10月，第二任英國公使Harry Parks (1828-1885)和夫人也登了富士山而成為第一対登
富士山的外國人夫婦。
　　1878年，日本阿ホ卑斯山的命名人William Gowland (1841-^1885)成為第一個登槍仔岳的外
國人・三年以後Walter Weston (1861-1940)也試登過槍仔岳・1905年成立的日本山岳合乃係由
Walter Weston 指引成立的・Walter氏陸績登日本各山，寫了「Mountaineering and Ｅχploration
in the Japanese Alps」，「The Playground of the Far East」等書介紹日本的山，但是他只是把
日本的山介紹給欧洲人，或協助日本山岳會成立以及濯輸欧洲格調的登山・在此時候完成了Eiger東
山稜初登状畢（1912年）的槙有恒帰國，帰國第二年(1922年）春天他登了積雪期的槍仔岳，夏天則
在涸深作學登的集訓・雖然1923年槙隊的一名隊員在拾尾山上遇難，但是學登或積雪期的登山却復快
地拡展。
　　槙在1925年也完成了Alberta山(3,619m)的初登，給日本山岳會帯来復大影響，他領導
Manaslu山(8,156m)登山隊，経過蚊次的失敗以後終於在1956年完成了Manaslu山的初登，而
成為日本山岳界的領導者・富時成為日本山岳界的中心推展登山活勁的是大学的山岳社社員興己畢業
的社員・他椚従徒歩社，旅行社，再男新成立山岳社，以新的思想筒技術推展了山岳精神，如此趨向
一直持続到1962年，但是以後山岳社新社員逐漸減少，徒歩旅行(WandervogeO或滑雪同好會等的
社員反而増加･，因此山岳界的領導即漸由社會人士之社団取代・
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　日本女性的登山　　　　　　　　　　　　｀
　　由於古代佛教認為女性是罪悪深固，並且是航竹葬的，因此曽経被拒入山的日本婦女，従明治維新
才被解除長久的禁令，雖然也有少許受到父親或丈夫影響的婦女従事登山, 1946第二次世界大戦以後
的新憲法也修正信教自由，男女平等，但是日本婦女的登山活動―直到日本進入高度成長期的1960年
以後始漸見活躍・
　　1872年３月，婦女獲得許可登富士山，同年五月解除了神社，佛寺地之女性禁令・此年文部省訂
定学制，実施男女平等的義務教育・約在此時，津田梅子等留学英國，東京女子師範学校創立，外国
伝教師的女校創設等陸続有女校成立・日本山岳會創立的1905年，在日木全國己有100所女校創史無
前例的快速的教育振興・在這些女校教師中有人鼓励以登山鍛錬女子身心，以登戸隠之嶮山(1.903
iri)或富士山為開始，以後在愛好登山的教師之指導下団体登山即年々増加・
　　在1910年至1920年間，男的登山即達頂点, 1911年Theodor von Lerch 少校(1869-1945)把
滑雪引進日本以後也盛行滑雪登山，各大学的山岳社陸続設立，富積雪期的登山，岩壁的學登等活勁
盛行的時候，産了斂名出生在比較開化的上流家庭的婦女登山家・
　　村井米子在男女佃人的陪伴下，16歳時(1917年）登富士山為開始, 1931年従岳滓穿有10個釘的
登山釘鞍登上前穂(3,090m),奥穂(3, 190ni)的山頂・在山頂山屋内停留了一週, 1932年則鋼導
遊一斉登上Gendarme,霞滓岳(2,646m)的懸岩・男一方面圓呉登山家結婚的黒田初子奥今井喜
美子等則貝丈夫成對而登山・
　　第二次世界大戦期間登山活動也停頓了一段時間’・1949年日本戦敗，在登山開登時代活躍過的登
山前輩佃立即開始活動・随同戦後的復興，社會之復原，登山界也漸趨活溌化，婦女登山者亦漸増
加・
　　1949年日本山岳協會創設婦女部，女子大学山岳社也開始活動，戦後改為男女合校的大学也逐漸
在山岳社収容女子會員・然而由於典男生的体力差異或不堪精神面的負担而退出的女生會員綴多・
　　1956年日本山岳協會Manaslu山登山隊之成功給日本登山界役大影響，因而漸往海外山峰進
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　／
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展・1957年川森左智子単独登上欧洲阿年卑斯的Mont Blanc (4,817m) ^ Matterhorn (4,477
m）・1958年早稽田大学赤道非洲遠征隊有両名女性隊員參加登上Kilimanjaro (5, 895m)・1955
年成立社會女子山岳會，該山岳会派隊登Punjab Himalaya 山，隊長細川沙汰子領浜中慶子登上
Deo Tibba (6,001m ・1959年）。
　　富日本婦女開始熱哀於喜馬拉雅登山時，尼泊ホ禁止登山（自1964年禁止５年）・但是此間也陸
績出現向紐西蘭，加拿大，安徳斯，印度，欧洲等的岩壁進軍的男女混合隊或女子隊・1968年佐藤京
子没有用高地脚夫而筒渡部節子，芦谷洋子等同登Hindu Kush 的lstor-0-Nal (7, 280m)的西陵
線上的7,200m高峰・参加Makalu (喜馬拉雅山豚東辺之山，世界第五位），登山隊的渡部登上了
South C01南山腰(7,985m)・男一方面> 1966年組成的女子阜登倶楽部也在1970年遠征Annapurna
三峰(7,577m),田部井淳子，平川宏子典両名脚夫一斉登頂・1975年田部井筒一名脚失終於登上了
喜馬拉雅山（最高峰）頂，成為第一位征服喜馬拉雅山的婦女。
　　日本的登山活動係如此登展，現在的婦女登山活動也非常旺盛・　　　　　　　　　　　　　　・
(昭和56年９月９日受理)
(昭和57年３月20日発行)
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